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Which Several lives Are LostHomes
Mining PrGjJerty at Joplin Ruined

NCbraska Towns VisUed Furus Storm
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of In tilt south p irt of
the and wrecking 100800 Ih
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The WWflt havoc in JOIlin jlv
in a territory blork

at limits nf
city at SeventroOnth street and tnrlin
at Seventh street on tm Within

narrow belt is marfh a
building II not damaged

Passing east from the main
of city tile storm its mnry n

the suburb till mining ditltricts known
MoOnablus hill and Villa

Two personS were killed at
billrho little home of BIdwell Hunt

swept away completely ant
three Inmates of the house ar dying

their kulls fradurd
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TO STOP COlllSIONS

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul

Road is Experimenting With

a Newsystem

Chicago April Chicago bill

waukea St Paul railway atheists are
testing A autcientic block Iliservice which will It 18 claimed pre-
vent collisions which are due to

Ignoring mistaking signals
The meclianiam is sa that

wbenever into a
that Is blocked against him an

device sets the air brakes
and stops the train The device is

ted by a battery of springs which
art wound up by the vibratory mo
tton of the rat1a as the engines and
us pam over them

is no dependence upon
is treacherous in bad

In a recent test a tram was run fun
speed put a block which Wl set at

Aa u the engine
the station was

of a 8boft against the wheels
arid the train tame to a stojbefore its
length was scarcely within the block
station Those who witheseed the test

that Ute service woul4 rove
lutlonise signal and decrease
accidents at least 40 per cent

J IIII
Inspectors of Immigrants

New York April 2PoIice Inspetor
Brooks ham epeaed n Inquiry into the
cauduct of the police who are detailed
at the oWee The inquiry was

a complaint of the Society
for Italian Immigrants that
Italians are MiD at the
barge omlt rompJalnt
that the favored certain

immigrant lodging houses and
brutally of line ordinary
Italians looking incoming friends
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INA TRIAL
I

L His

Temper and j

tures the Judge
I

I
Macfla April 2At the trial

of tm editor of Freedom who is-

I

charged with sedition In publishing
article from an American

I

to which the editor of FreedoRl
and added remarks of his own IHlog the United cosimlesioiiers
rule the tttomy Ta R

crested a and
I the judge lawyers He-
i OI t his with Judge Oln and
I said
I The civil government waste to
I

know it stands under law
passed It wants to know whether

will bf tnforced or wbejir
unwarranted stateiua win

I The court the wWws
lof the and It is to
ruined that It knows its oWn

OdUD replied
IThe court ease

according The court wants

I

to understand that it
bae rights

The deteMe Lad ked
I

I for a delay of a WHIt to coun
aol having been quaUite on acetilnt
of not passing the PUIptao standard

I of The hearing In the demurrers I

in the ease waS postponed until May
J I
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Has Technical

Objection to Surrendering
the Land

Ipel to The Herald
is notuawam-

all from ArtaottawlJ
favorable at thiscon The bill wu Intro ed
ba the senate by Senator Keern
io theJtou RepresentaUve

the bill haw not
entered Into the circumstances which
lead to this conclusion TIle bill wu
Introduced by the Utah statesmen
without any previous arrangement
with Arisona and the proposition to
take a put of one state or territory
and to annex It to another without
urat heaid from the state or
torrttory to be ceded has not found
mHn UppOrteT here

nrrsentatlve Sutherland has
tatr j that he does net believe there

wj1J any actiOn taken on the bill
and lis understood to be

in wr of a proposition suggested
Xarns for the appointment

1 committee by the of-
t taN tnizona to tpludder some

tlY nib the state of Utah would
fIin thE territory without offending

ij inr Karns and Delegate Smith
that this plan was the

ot or the
They Immediately

ith the governors of Utah and
Arizmni king that they recommend
tf thO p2iltures the apppintment of
a by the governors This

is to be ten in number Four
mpmhr of each legislature and

Smith and Representative 5ut-
brnrl th personnel of the committt prol by Senator KearDJ-

iDlp al smith told The Herald car
rlIpondrn today he was opposed to
the pill rnnmely because Arisona had
nnl had a hrILring on the subject and
1t licause he thought there would be
a ny damage hone to the territory

thc passage or the measure
0

PNEUMONIA MAY CAUSE

OF AN ARCHBISHOP

York April 25 Alhbl hop
Corrigan who is seriously Ul of pneu-

monia at his In this ac
cording to the last Issued at
tUI oclock tonight a fair day
and in tiM opinion of Ute
his condition lie
I of age and his physicians say
pneumonia is always dangerous at that
time life

Baltimore April ZIt was learned
late tonight Amos
J Cummings of New Yodt Is critically
ill from pneumonia at the Church
home in

e CI II

TO OOR1fBR EGGS

Chicago April iThe
for the control of the eggs of the
country has the In
the whole range of farm products
says the RecordHerald Every
corner of the western Is be-
ing flt8Nhed for eggs by agents
for Swift Co Armour A Co and
a few smaller dealers who have
capital enough to enable them to

with these leaders of the
world As a result ot

this comptttlon prices paid to
farmers are rapidly advancing
and every indication points to un
pretedented high prices for cold
storage S next

S

Limits the Appointments
Special to The Herald

April is War
ron has proposed an asnendinent to the
military academy appropriations bilL
The amendment provides that the
number ot authoniaed to 11e ap
pointed by th from the

States at shall be ten per
annum but that the total number of

at at the academy
tilpe ill not forty
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PERRAULT TRIAL SEEMS

LIKELY TO RAISE A BIG ROW

Department and Civil Service Bureau Hal

Clashed AlreadyDevelopments Predicted

One Agent Holds a Star Chamber HearIng While the-

i 1 Other Publicity of latter Hearing

Interior

Qrnrnent
I Advertises

Ssl to The Herald

B01SlJ
AprIl 2Tbe UODS of

hbamlller of tile
service COmMISSIon and

Greene of the interler
to hear eYidl tit

easeitafttJOt General perludt su-
gge possibility ot contest betWHII
the and the

la with having ex-
acted contributions flVm
clerks Kemp concluded his Invest
nation today and Greene will
tomorrow JIe etvU service 1ny5tlga-
tlel was held behind ors and
Perrault was denied privilege of know
lug the character of Ttdeace
against him or of

Reday he was Invited to ap-
peal betorelChmp if he bad any state

to make Perrault declined In an
official communication In whICh he
said

YTo sanction such proceedings by
lay would bf both a violation
of the law which must govern me as
a citizen and an oftceio of the govern
mont It would be a forfeiture of my
own self respect

It oertalnly be unjust to at
tempt taN the course I am
taking as intending to oppo-

sition in any way to any civil servIce
rule or law The

and justly administered would
be good results but con
trolled and directed by vindictive
man like Hon John R Proctor It can
be easily made an instrument of injus
tics

For four years Mr Proctor
has pursued mf with ylnditiveneoa-
probablr sever belere in the
history of the government His

cbrgpe have been wered to
the app of the In-

terior dePArtment Bellow orders this
secret ltion I may net
chance to reply being of
Use character of the evidence produced
before you

Inspector ElrHne empllull566the
to give Perrault a

Dd SOMe consider It rather redects
upon Greene letter

Investigation WIll held
and yourself your

are invited too be
l

the fagainst you You Wtbe
given an to confront your

Ct08Sexamtne witnesses

Kemp
In-

spector dePt
mentopt bare In

eonunlason departrnellt1
charged

begin

closed

the
crossexaminingWtt-

nesee

meat
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would
to

expecarn

system If Intelli-
gently

pndpcthe of
a

over

equaled
vu-

nestert
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us have
uninformed

pur-
pose squsre

Barnesiner Kemp

be
le witaeed
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FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS

Sum Carried by Omnibus Build
lag Bill u Reported
Special to TIM Heral4

Washington bous
public buildings committee today cons
pleted the omlnbu public buildIngs bUt
and announced committee will re-
port it to the house tomorrow

The measure carries appropriations
t1ftMl gee

crafty in all parts of the cotIIItIY In
framing the bill the amounts aakd
for and ppecifted in the bill previously
introduced have been in most Cases

down to the lowest limit and
many bills eliminated

For the Rocky mountala teg-

ion the amounts included In the wn
arE as follows

Denver mint 101810 making the to-
tal cost limit 70ttColoraoo SprinGS
new building LtadvUJe an

I

of ICflfl
cost limit IiiOOO Evanston new build
Ing tgdn new building

Butte Mont an increase Qf
making cost limit zmaoe

I It is understood the OIK-

nibUB bill will pass the house at an
early date and vill pam the senate
shortly thereafter If possible tile bin
will passed as now framed and All
amendments excluded

Strike Still Ooftttnues
San FranciscO April 6Tbere Is no

material change in thE street railway
tonight The directors of
railroads are still tn-

fitructiona from New York before
to the demands of the car men

They expect to be able to formulate
reply tomorrow

Morgan Cornering Coal Abroad
Edinburgh April 25Tb veDIDc-

I

News of In
which J Pittrmt Morgan Is tedare on foot to ScttlsliJcompanies with capital of Jl

tin

SThe

the

aggregating 1OO5O

ecald
have been alto-

gether

14iOOA

increase making the totaL

105000

llOO
150000 the

generally

be

S

strike
united waiting

re-

plying
a

this city says negotiations

comblnethe
a

to present any evidence pertinent to
the case

It understood considerable friction
baa developed between Kemp
Greene the latter has been present at

and it Is said
the report that he has condemned It
has led to considerable frictIon be
twee1l the two

TWO TRIALS POEt PERRAULT

Government Officials Give Him Closed
and Public Investigation

Boise Ida April GThe secret in-
vestigation conducted bY

J J Kemp into the
Surveyor General Per

mull ended today and Mr Kemp has
left town Before closing he
the surveyor general to appear before
him but that official declined he was
Indignant and expresses himself very
vigorously in a sant Mr
In response of the Interior
Department Greene will begin lila in-

vestigation in public tomorrow
Invited Inspector Kemp to attend but
the latter declined Jr a letter to the
surveyor neral informing him when
the Investigation will be held In
spector Greene says

Department or he Interior
Boise City Ida April 25 1902

Ron Joseph Perrault Surveyor Ge-
nera Boise City Ida

SIr Having been Itformed by the
special examiner of tbe civil serrice
commission that he has concluded the

parte examination ot charges
against you touching your

of the office of surveyor general
for the dIstrict of Idaho in
With orders received from the bureamz
he represents I have honor to in
form you that of the hon-
orable secretary of the Interior I wilt
begin an investigation of the santa
charges commencing at It oclock to
morrow morning the Inst in the
United States court room In this city
This investigation will be held openly
and yourself your witnesses and the
public are Invited to be to the
end that a fun fair honest and un
prejudiced Inquiry may had and
the truth or falsity of the chargol
against you ascertained You will

full opportunity OIl that day
and each succeeding day of hearing
to confront your cramox

witnesses arid to present any
nldence pertlDtng tif case Very

LR E-

Special Inspector depaitment of the
interior

Is
and

investigation

men

7
Civil Service

Commissioner
against
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letter Kemp
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He

ox the
administra-
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26th
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SMITHS COUNSEL ADMITS ORDERS

MANILA
Aril The trial bycourtmartlal of Generil Jacob H 1

OR the charge of conduct prejudicial to order and dign today General Lloyd Wheaton Colonel

1 charles A Woodruff coune1 for the said he desired to l11mpl-
if7 Ute proceedings He WQ willing General Smith gave In

to Major WaIler to kill and burn and make Samar a howling
that he wanted everybody killed capable of bearing arms

and that ha did specify aU over 1t years of age as the Samar boys ofe were equally as dangerou as their elders
Captain David Porter oolpS and Lieutenant John H A

DY marine corps were the only witnesses examined Their testimony
developed new

Major Uttleton W T Wailer corps will be the only other
witness for the He was unable to be present on ac-
count of sickness but It expected will blo tn attendance tomorrow
The defense Will several kers of the Ninth Infantry
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NO MONEY WITH

SO the Wedding Was Stopped
and Gay Court Set

Surprised

Vienna April court se-
th exclusive ill world re

Ted rude shock today when after
Ute had all assembled In tie
church the wedding of the wealthy
Countess Chotek and the dashing
Prince Radzlwiskl wu suddenly post-
poned indefinitely The relatives ot tie
bride at the last moment had refused
to pay the princes debts and
bridegroom declared his marriage must
net him enough to discharge those ob-

ligations
The nuptlfI were to hate taken

place at high noon For Vienna
has been on the tiptoe of ex-

pectalKy concerning this marriage for
the high contracting parties belonged
to the cremedelar of Vienn
society The prince is a famous Polish
nobleman whose exploits have often
attractEd the admonitions ot the ven-

erable Emperor Franz Josef Countess
Chotek is one of the brilliant as
well as the most beautiful or women

Money lenders were u Veil pleasedy the proposed as
wu for the princes were tar itt
excess or his assets and had been con-

tracted In the expectation of his mak
lug an advantageous marriage It
understood that the rolativea
of the countess and the countess herspr
would pay them but the appalling
sum to which they amounted

made them change their mind
When it wa announced the wed

ding would not take place there
quite a commotion tn the church The
guests astounded but when
qrua became KnOWn agreed the
princes obviouS and reasonable course
was to espouse an American heiress
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IIOIJLANDS QUEEN IN DANGERS

AMSTERDAM
April 2LID vetOf circles Do amelioration of
condition and her lioctors admission

not wdI In taken as baI sign

It Is alleged that tM from tile royal family concerning
the queeR condition fer substantially from the mediel bulletins on

subject
It is reported that the queen is restive under the liquid diet treat

mont and has insisted that her nurses give her solid food In this
sped t however her doctors are Inexorable The queens mother
great difficulty in pacifying Ute patient

It is ascertained that the doctors have advised the queen
fsir the Iik of her own her Vigilante and take di

or drive These outings are no indlctIO that hef
majesty is progressing favorably
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